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Lydia Lockner of Gray is among the new freshmen entering Milligan College and making the transition from high school to college 

and from living at home to a college dorm. 

Milligan helps lreshmen,1 ~~et(j 
parents adjust to college lie l 

I 
Milligan College is not that and move. placed into small groups, usually are all free." 1 

far from Lydia Lockner's home in The first opportunity for new about 12 to 16 students, and then The emphasis on relationship~ 
Gray. students and their parents to visit assigned a faculty mentor," Abner building and student succe55i 

However, for the freshmen like campus, meet their professors and said. "As a faculty mentor, I usu- doesn't end when Welcome Weeki 
Lockner, who are moving into the even select their courses for the fall ally meet witl1 my mentees at least is over. Throughout the year, stu-\ 
dorms and beginning their first semester is Connections weekend. three times during the first semes- dents have a vaiiety of resources 

I 

college classes this week, the new This 24-hour oiientation for new ter. We meet duiing the first couple including academic advising and\ 
life and expeiiences that await students is held twice a year - in of weeks, before the first seiies of free tutoring, as well as mentoring\ 
them at college might as well be a Apiil or June. Many students meet challenging exams of the semester from peers, resident assistants, fac- · 
different world. and/or request their roommates and then again at mid-term." ulty and others on campus. 

"As I was preparing to come to during Connections weekend. A WARM WELCOME "The relationships students 
Milligan, the emotion I have felt "Connections weekend was the When move-in day finally ar- have with their classmates, the I 
the most is definitely excitement," single most important part of this rives for Milligan freshmen, they faculty and the staff at Milligan \ 
said Lockner, a 2011 graduate of transition for me as a parent," Di- are warmly welcomed to campus are nurtured and grow stronger 1 

Daniel Boone High School. "But ann said. "Seeing my daughter, through a seiies of Welcome Week throughout their college years," 
as the time grew closer to move Lydi~ on ;the Milligan campus in- actiyities. Th~ wee~ consists·of o~- said Tracy Bfllll!, ,..Milligan's di-
. I b 1, w1!?lftt'f:J(ll; ,J..:.W 1rir""';~lln1 t wJ, 'th . "I 1,if "r·aic.r;•._ r . . .;;'u' /,"! •)n <a ' . l''!,,.,rf<>?t'l" M o"?'l" -t"'nsrf 'fk 1,f .. 11w,1, l' ' ,'-.·.·"o') 111, ecame a' 1ernu1e rn;rvous" eraumg w1 currenL· an 1uLure enl<l ~OJl an soc1a evenrs· o ).Illf - · rec or· o · cnro~~;cn manal"e-
about meetiH'g' new people, s~A- sh.\<letits not '8hf9 ~aW?rte"'conff- dtic~ llierri'io their clMsmatesai1'cri' ment. "We want'Milligah 'io be ir· 
ing_ classes and just adapting to a dence in her choice of college, but their new smroundings. comfortable community for our 
whole new world." it also gave me tl1e peace I need as _ students, a place where they learn 

Lockner is not alone. Like the a mother at this most important On their first day on campus, about the world and about their , 
parents of thousands of other col- time in her life." new students and their parents place in it." 
lege freshmen across the coun- Lydia attended the Connec- attend Matiiculation and the des-
try, Lockner's parents are going tions weekend in Apiil. For her, sert reception that follows. The Milligan is consistently named 
through their own set of questions the most impo1tant patt of the Matiiculation ceremony is a time- one of the Best Baccalaureate Col-
and experiences. weekend was the relationshios shr. honored Milligan tradition where leges in the South in "Ameiica's 

. new students "sign-in" to the re- Best Colleges" by U.S News & 
. "I .am filled with ~~otion," dev~loped.. cords of the college and formally World Report and one ~f the na-

~.a.id Diann Lockner, Ly~a s mom. ~ saw firsthand at the banquet become a member of the Milligan tion's Top 100 Baccalaureate Col-
l ~ ~ proud of Lydia and the and m our small group times how community. leges by Washington Monthly. The 

re~tion of ?er dream to a~~d well the faculty gets to Ia:o"'. ~ach "We make Welcome Week college also is recognized as a Col-
Milligan. While I am reffilruS- an~ eve~ s~dent as an rndividu- easy for students; they just have lege of Distinction. 
~t of the past 18 years and how _aj, Lydian said. _ -:: _ to show up," said Kate Anderson, 
qmckly they have passed, I am en- f During Connections Lydia also Milligan's director of residence 
jo~g helping her to prepare for met her faculty mento;, Dr. John life and housing. "The Campus .· 
this,~~~tep. . I Paul Abner, associate professor of Activities Board plans a week full 

. Y tggest concern 1s that she psychology. Abner, who is also Mil- of fun events. From Iiding the lazy 
::;f ~ become overwhe~ed with ~igan's director of academic advis- Iiver at Wetlands Water Park to 

'th e ~any changes rnvolved mg, helped Lydia choose classes listening to live music on campus 
WI. ds~g college. I try to re- and answered her questions about to Iiding the zip line at Doe River 
mm er ~at there are many re- the upcoming academic year. Gorge, there are so many fun ways 
sources available. to her and people "At Milligan, the freshmen are to meet other students, and they/ 
who care who will be available to · 
answer her questions or just sim-
ply talk if the need artses." 

MAKING TI:IE CONNECTION 
. Milligan has many programs 
rn place to answer the questions 
and ease the anxieties of college 
freshmen and their parents. The 
college begins the process of ac
climating students to life on Mil
ligan 's campus many months 
before it's time to pack their bags 


